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By a decision given Saturday, ke

eree Jacob G. Snyder or the local com-

pensation district awaraed compea-

gation to lars. Susie 1iuGOCK, wuose

husband, Steve kiudock, uieu NOV. 16,

1916, of injuries receivsa willie work-

ing for the Poriage Coai mung CO.

She will receive $6.06 weekly 10r a

period of 23 weeks, until her young:

est son, John shail have reached the

age of 16.

The reierce made a disallowance

$n the case of Henry Kuhs of Meyers-

dale, employed ag blacksmith by Ed.

Johnson, the evidence at the hearing

showing that disability was due to

2 case of blood poisoning and not due

to an injury.

Harry Naylor, an employe of the

Garrett Smokeless Coal Co., of Meyers.

dale, wag granted $40 compensation

for disability resulting from an in-

jury received while employed by the,

defendant company.

 
ADDING-SUBTRACTING MACHINE

Last week both the banks of Mey-

ersdale added to their already up-to-

date labor es, a new Bor-

rough addinglsublraciing mashine

which will | 1 or and ht the|

i olute accuracy |

er with be-

very few minutes (0

(act condition of

 saving de

  
beat what this ma-|

eli to & busy bank one must |

gee it in -11. A great number

nto the bank |

gaily aia faut rough the

¥ ir channels A record must be

ma } { te account of |

wndled sep-

 

.

Before the advent of the machine,

the det ail work -of entering amouuts |

in the ledger and uiiking out deposi- |

tors’ statements was a tiresome and |

uncertain task. All checks had to be |

listed separately and added up vy |

band. All deposits had to be listed|

and added and their totals combined |

with ‘the customer's old balance,|

|

 

When that was done the total of all |

checks had to oe deducted from tho

sum of the old balance and deposits

to determine the new balance.

With the new Burroughs, this work

is done mechauic..iy, eicep. Lhe «c

tual setting down of the figures o1

the key board. And the balancing of

an account, from - he old bulance on

through checks and deposits to new

La‘ances, virtually handled in one

HLeva in

The operator first feeds the custo-

mer’'s old Luilance into the machine.

Then he sets down the amount of

each check, enters the amount of the

deposit, and afetr taking a spacing

stroke depresses the operating bar |

with the total key down and the coi-

rect new balance is automatically com-

puted and printed in the right-hand

cclumn, The new machine also auto-

tomatically prints the dates opposite

each list of checks and deposits and

without anyattention of the operator

cots each in the column in which it

belongs.

another thing it does is to detect

overdrafts instantly, wheher the oper-

ater notices them or not. When the

checks exceed the deposits and the

old balance, the machine automati-

cally locks cud no results can he oh

tained until the lever controlling the

interior mechanism is placed in the

subtract position, when the overdraft

is printed in the proper column with

an “O D” sign in red ink.

With the use of this machine the

books of the First National Bank are

kept more neatly, accurately and ef-

iciently than they could possibly be

kept by hand. The machine cuts out

unnecessary labor and eliminates mis-

takes.

In addition to posting ledgers tic

Burrohghs makes out a monthly state-

ment for depositors. Each statement

shows all the checks and deposits of

the customer together with the bal-

ance he has in the bang at the end

of the month. Under this system each

customer’s account is kept balanced

all the time and a statement is wait-

ing for him at the end of each month

or at any time he wants it, on five

minutes notice. Moreover he does not

have to bring his pass book to be bal-

anced. Being made on the machine

and checked back with the ledger

sheets—of which they are an exact

duplicate—the statements will be of

course absolutely accurate.
v

CERESOTA FLOUR $10.50 PER

BBL. HIGHEST GRADE ON THE

MARKET AT HABEL & PHILLIPS.

   

ALL KIINDS OF BEANS 12/4C PER

SHOW THE LARGEST INCREASE

i ers, compared with a year ago. We

| Imperial Wine, Milk Lunch Biscuit,

{ of rot more than 20 per cent.

=

ROMANCE OF G1 D IRELAND
IN— |
IN COLLEEN: ol
ee

Bessie arriscale finds herselt

} an trousers

and many

other unusu

al complica-

“A (UGRNEXR

tions In new

 

est rangle pla. , ss~HA

Mle.” a tom boy in the cen-

tral figure in O-NER IN

COLLEENS> ” a new play of

romanoe and stirring adven

‘uretin the land of the Sham-

rock, that comes to the Sum

mer Garden this coming Sat-

urday, March 17th,

BUT LITTLE ADVANCE

IN CRACKERS

whatever we pick upto read, we see

it—on the street, in thehome, if cut

socially, 11s in the air—“THE HIGH

COST OF LIVING.”

Notwithstanding the immense agi-

tation given the increased cost of

foods, ete,, etc., THE SAVING BANKS

IN SAVINGS ACCOUNTS of the peo-

ple that OUR COUNTRY HAS EVER

KNOWN. This proves, the public

is receiving increased wages, salar-

ies, savings, and revenues of all kinds

to more than offiset the increased cost

of living, else they would not be able

' to increase their savings.

The writer has just completed some

research work, on the price we are

receiving today, for cakes and crack-

ind Seda, Oyster and Butter Crack-

ers, Graham and Oatmeal Biscuit, Gin-

ger Siaps, Animals, Lemon Biscuit,

Vanilla Wafers—all bulk cakes and

crackers have advanced-—the manu-

| facture’s price—29.1 per cent, while

all carton or package cakes and crack-

ers remain the same, no advance, so

| lo average the entire product of the

biscuit bakers, there Is an increase

in price, compared with a year ago,

R. G. Dun & Company's

Review, is recognized the world over

as an authority. T1heir issue of Feb-

riary 24th, 1917, in. comparison cof

commodity prices, with a year, ago,

shows the following—a few articles

selected at random. We have extend-

ed the advance in price compared with
a year ago, in percentage:

Weekly

o per cent

Wheat... vii. anal 46.5

Bourn 46.5

Lats

Corn

Sugar

Lard: .u..........oe 70.7

Beans 5.0...en 90.

QRIONS.. i...Nivier ira, 1199.

Potatoes oi .0ie. 280.

Pork.badd 703

Beef oo ous ahi cain 20.

Cabbage ..... ....Bl cree 850.

BEES avinnisin i

Butter ............Seanad 30.4

Cheese ,.,...c pp niin ion. 44.4

Cakes and crackers have advanced

the least in price of any article of

food.

With these facts, now, let ug remind

you of another very important mat-

ter. in order that you may be able to

fully realize one of the prominent

po:uts, in considering this matter of

icrcased cost of 1oods.

The late W. O. Atwater, of the TU.

S. Department of Agriculture, Prin-

ciples of Nutrition and Nutritive Val-

ue of food—was, and his works are

now recognized as world authorities

on the relative values of foods. In

arriving at a unit of value in foods,

as a fuel, to yield energy in the forms

of heat and muscular power, he used

calorie.

Frcm the tables compiled by Dr. At:

water, we have selected a few of the

cemmon anticies of food at randoin,i

 
sliowing the number of calories each |

contain per pound:

Calories contained in pound :

irish potatoes ........... Ln 295 |
Iirled beans .................. 1520

BEEShae 635 |
Butter ...0%............. kh. 3410 §

Cabhage ..iu..v....no0 ail 115

Tenuverloin pork ...........0.... 895 *

Porterhouse beef steak ........ 1100 :
Pork loin chops. .......... 5... 1245

S.ricin beef steak ............ 975

White wheat bread ............ 1200

Brown wheat bread ............ 1040

Graham wheat bread .......... 1195

Rye bread: .................... 1170

OYSTER CRACKERS ........ 1910

SODA CRACKERS ............ 1875

CREAM CRACKERS .......... 1925

Note what a very small relative val-

ue of food there is mn cabbage, poia-

toes and other items, which, during

the past year have inceased to such

abnormal figures.

If every man, woman, boy and girl

11 begin at once, to study this mat-

ter systematically, they will not only!
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be able to greatly reducet cost of

 

! vith her sister, Mrs. Maude Bender.

: of Mr.

! Sunday with her sister, Mrs.
* Mishler.

NC, &E&0i
FEPO}T OF THE CON1 ITICN OF

THE SECONL NATIONAL BANK]
of Meyersdaie, la. \

At the (lcse of I vares:, 21k IGS
 

RESOURCES

1. a Loans and discounts ..
Total loans ee

2. Overdrafis, unsceured,.. ..
3. U .S. Bonds:

. $401.526 47
401,326.47

$ 261 90 261.90

a U. 8. boi ds depcsited to se cure cir
culaticy (par valve)... seh... 65,000.00

b U.S. bards plecgec to secure U.
8S. deposits (yar value)...

£ U. S. bonds (wned and uny lec & d
g Premio ¢n'U 8. konds,.. .

Totxl U. S. tcnes...

oe £.000.00

179.37
.s 706,179 87

4. b Bords ctlertter U. 8.Force pledge
€d to secure postat revilgeae csits 9,372.50

e Securities ther then TU o1 ds
(notJpeicding stocks) one un-
pledged

Total bonds, securities, etc ..
Cpt 120,850.63

130,223.03

6. a Subscription to stock of Felerat Re-
. serve Bank

7. a Value oi barking bouse
cumbered)..

b Equity in farking Louse...
8. Furniture and fixtures ...
9. Real estate owned other than bark-

ing house.
10. Net amount ove from Federal Te

serve Bank ...
11. a Net amount due from ap) roved re-

, Cl icagoserve agents in New Yor
and St Louis ...

b Net amount due fre m approyea r
serve agents in other reserve cities. 58,423.93

banks aid
bankers (other than included in 10

12. Net smcunt due jrcm

or 11)
15. a Outside checks and other cash items

b Fractional currency, nickels, cents

19. Coin and certificates
20. Legal-tensi. x

21. Revemyn
er abi: de 1iem U.

Tain). ... CLR

30. Qapite] stock raid i cin,
26 Surplus fund
27. Undivided profits.

e Less current expenses, interest,
and taxes paid

30. Circulating noivs outstanding
34. Dividends unpaid
35. ludiv
36. CS aiates cf depusiv due

than 30 days Calan
32. United Stat.
40. Posgn1ink ng- =posit wo, %

 

 a 7s oy 39, 40, 41 and 42
Certificates ot deposib..... ..

15. Oth: x time depo sits.

 

Total of time deposits,Theiss 48,
44, an0'4b 0. 0,

Total. .....

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA, COUNTY OF
I, J. H. Bowman, Cashier of the above named bank do sul-

emnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my
>sknowledge and belief.

Subscribed and sworn to be-

fore me this 5th dayMarch, 1917.
Robert Cook

My com. expires Mar. 26, 1919

 

neds a

‘DelAVAL
THE BEST SEPARATOR MADE,

Every Esper with twe a more cows

J. T. YODER,

aiseven sen

uobes .. ..ilicte.

101 fund withU. S. Freasurs
. Treasurer.

+1 deposits stbject to ¢

«mana deposits, Items 25,

1,300.31

(if unen
55,41346

vos 55,413,456
7,961.05

3.974.58

58,423.93

596.38
163.74 760.12

3,270.00

Eo. $775,908 52
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. 857,001.79

 

SUMERSET ss:

J. H. BOWMAN, Cashie.

Correct—Attest:

W. H. Eabul

N. BE. MILLER,

JOHN N. COVER.

 
223 Livergood St,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.

 

 

food, necessary for them, but at the

same time, will possibly be giving

their bodies more healthful nourish-

nent.

Mr. Frank A. Vanderlip says: “We

are like the hair of an enormously

wealthy father. None too well trained,

none too experienced, with the pleas-

ure loving qualities of youth, we have

suddenly, by world tragedy, been made

heir to the greatest estate of oppor-

tunity that imagination -ever dream-

2d”  
OWLS GLORY

Miss Martha Maust, spent Sunday !

Those who were callers at the home |

George W. Beals were: John |

Beals, Clarence and Hobert Rhodes, |

Mr. and Mrs. James Bealg and daugh-'

i ter.

Miss Nettie Handwork, who is

working for Daniel Kinsinger, spent

Milton

Mr. Alvin Kretchman, Wash Bock-

es, James and Roy Beals and Milton

Mishler were callgrs at the home cf

John Zimmerman, Sunday.

Mr. Robert Faidley and Calvin

Maust, spent Sunday at Calvin Tress.|

iers.

Mr. John Schader, who had been |
working for the Muncy Lumber com- |

pany, is now employed at Salisbury.:

Mr. William Zimmerman, spent a |

few days of last week with Mrs. Sam’l |

Miller and family at Greenville.

Last Sunday evening while oe,

his sister-in-law to her place of em- |

ployment, Mr. Milton Mishler had the |

|: misfortune of hlaving his horse fall |

and breaking the shafts. The occu- |

pants escaped uninjured.

 

' for a large attendance.

| movement, lack of interest

The following were guests at the

home of Wash Bockes on Sunday:

Mr pnd Mrs. Elsworth Briskey .nd
son, Mr. Nevin Schrock and Miss Er-

ma Zimmerman.

Everybody ig busy boiling syrup,

irobably the price of sugar will soon

go down.

The melting of the snow has caused

very high waters in this section.

The church at St. Paul was very
vrell attended. We hope to see a still

larger crowd next Wednsday.

There will be church at St. Paul

every Wednesday evening from now

on till Easter, and we are all hoping!

  Worms Make Children Fretful.

Children suffering from worms are
dull and irritable, puny and weak, of-

ten grind. their teeth and cry out .n}

sisep, being a constant source of WOTr- |

ry to their parents. Kickapoo Worm |

Killer is a mild laxative remedy ia‘:

candy tablet form that children like’

te take. Promptly effective, it wills!
nd removes the worm fron tis how. |

es. Irregular appitite any bowel!

in piv

are sure signs of worms. Relie your |

child of this burden. Atall druggists, |
25¢.

 

OYSTER SHELL AND FLINT
GRIT FOR POULTRY AT HABEL |

| PHILLIPS.

CAR OF BRAN AND MIPDLING |
JUST -RECEIVED AT HABEL &'

|

 

PHILLIPS. |

FRESH SALT LAKE HERRING,|
Fr ALASKA SALMON AND NORWAY _

I MACKERAL AT HABEL & PHILLIPS |

 

I
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

a and has been made under his pere

ZT " sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this,

® All Counterfeits, i and “ Just-as-good ” are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—ZExperience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisin
therefrom, and by,regulating the Stomach and Zov/els, aiGs
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

=NUINE CASTORIA ALvays
“9 Bears the Signature ¢of ;

»
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A fine line of WATCHES, CLOCKES, CHINA. CUT GLASS

and NOVELTIES,

COOK THE. OPTOMETRIST

9 Eye Sight Specialist

Both Phcenes

 

Meyersdale, Pa.
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Condensed Statement

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
[J OFMEYERSDALE, PA.

At Close of Business December 1:27, 1917

 

 

  

 

: RESOURCES

Loans andInvestments... ..... 1 iii STL4500
J. S. ‘Bonds...... vida senses riranen rina. 70,000.00
Banking House.......... sere rraneniieaha annie. 29 500,00
Due fromBankssandReserve”Agents... ..... 290,905.87
Cash. ......nseTUTTE

Total.... $1,143,436.97

: LIABILITIES

CaphalStoek ...............0 -- - ...U0$65,000.00
Surplus.................. sreeririiiaana.a.... kb 100,000.00
UndiVided Proaz.-:.oT {36,415.34
Cireulfion... -.......ahi ta 65,000.00
Deposits ...... ces cvsvien ieee, ssabane,.  877.021.63

Total... .$1,148,436.97

 

The Citizens National Bank

 

16°41] |] of WATCH Repairing, JEW-
ELRY Repairing, and Spectacle Work.

;
&

 “The Bank;With The Clock With The Million”
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